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/<'"rewellto College hou rs :
.4 manu the btulding flowers
Of /1'agrant May
ll"e tread, (md touch and Itl.rn Ih ell! o'er
New hfe tve see, new hopes arise,
./1nd in the light of coming skies,
:iwcet memories, (' golden store ,
Revive lo-day .
IV. Jl. H.
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DR. CARLETON STANLEY
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'[0 Class 35
hold, I Sllppose, a relation to the Dalholtsie class of 1935, which I
can hold with no other . For most of you came as freshmen tv
Dalholl sie in ?IIy freshman year as P resident. Ever since I
you as jTeshmen, in the Chemistry Theatre, I have watched yon,'
develoPlllen t with keen interest. I remember saying to you then that you
had become p(L1·t of DaZholtsie, that not only would you be i l~fluenced by
Dalhousie, but that the institution itself would be changed, for belter or
worse, because you had come into it. I t has, I am sure, changed for the
beller. }'01£ came at a critiwltime: when l'fe in general1vas growing more
di.fficult and anxious, and when, as (' "esull , the 1tniversities of the world
'/Vere fallin g vnder a sem'chUlg scrutiny. AU institut'ions were being
questioned,- were they in any way to blame, severally or collectively , f01'
the general conditions? I n particular, was the univCl'sity , the spearhead
of thought (wd scie nce, adhering to its '//lain purpose? W ere college stu dents (-many 1vere asking) remembering their special )Jrivileges and res ponsibilities? I t lIIay ha ve been 'nnfair to spring such a question on one
col/ege generation, but such was the altitude of the world towards us. Yow'
res po nse has been gratifying. The feverish and forced and jading search
for a!ln,sement has markedly abated in your time, n ot bew'use any external
authority forbade, but because of your own good sense. Indeed when you
a lid I began togelher ma l1y interdicl'ions and compulsions were ab(tIldoned,
and so reasonable were you that they h(we not been missed, It was i n your
.first year that much freer access to the hooks of the hbmry was granted ,
and a great extension of the use of the bui /.cl-ing, largely under sl1,dent management; (t1ul from this f reedom we have never "eceded, Yo" have pro.filed enor/llollsly in Ihis "es pect, and shown yow' appreciation. I n other
'ways too you Iwve treated your advantages seriously. But the university is
not a whit the less gay in consequence; certai nly none of you have grown
crabbed 01' morose. On rit pourtant de tout.
.Vow we sever. One comes at length to the last cl(,ss, the la,t lark, yes,
even to the last exam! Dalholtsie students love examinations so, that they
are given scores of them duri ng their course; but at length even their tale
is told. I n (' way your responsibility to Dalholtsie now ceases. I n another
and truer sense i t has j1tSt beglt'n. It will now be seen whether HI isdom is
.iustlfied of her chi ldren; whether you can share in, and promote, "the good
life"; and whether, in )Jarticular, you can contribute something to the f ree
citizenshi p of this country . Cultivate a habit of reading--not merely the
new books, but those 1vlt-ich Iw ve stood the test of generations. D on ' t .fight
,h!! of municipal politics, wherever you find yourselves . Regard yow'
surroundings as a reflection of yo"r own character. B e neither cowaTCls
nor zealots. If (' situati on seems awkward try to imagine how it would
ap)Jea,' to a P unch cartoonist. Orate et Laborate et Ridete .
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MURRA Y MACNEILL
HONORAIW PHEsIDEN'r

C'T"Othe class of 1935, I confess I f eel d'irect Tes ponsibilit!J .
1 what peTsonal in its n ature, inasmuch as they have done

SOllle1I1e the
honouT to elect me as theiT guide dW'ing their yeaTs of 1L"IuleTgraudate
IVOTk- (( task which has not Tested heavily on my shoulders but which
nevertheless has given myself and perha1)S to 0. greater extent, my good wife,
some concern. There is the further fact that my youn gest child, in the
e((Tly years of the class history , felt heTself a paTt, not altogether 1Lnimportant, of i ts existence.
The class itself was the climax ' of Dalhousie's gTowth . ·W ·ith i t"
appeamnce upon the scene, college Tegistmti on passed, fo r the ./iTst (( nd
possibly the last time, the maTk of oveT a thousand and n ot only in quantity
but also 'in quality 'it has set a standard that futuTe classes will./ind d-UI'icult
to meet.
College does not ]J7"C))aTe one fa T the pUTsuits of life'S activities~il
does howeveT p"epaTe one fo r the preparati on of life and my hope and
belief is that the members of this class will n ot TegTet the yeaTS they have
spent in contemplatin g what otheTs have sa'id about the pToblems we have
to meet day by day. kI y wish for them is that theiT expeTience 0.1 D alhousie has erected a foundati on on which to bui ld a sane au !loolc on Ihe
world they will meet in the years to come.
(L
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Valedictory
Fellow Students:
Today as we sta nd outlined against the sky in a new and strange
land, let us look ba ck for a brief moment up on t he life t hat we h.ave
known, and determine in what ways our university edu cation has helped
us to a firmer footing on the shifting sand of our t ime.
Four years ago we came together. Young we were, and optimistic.
Unlearned we were, an d still unthink ing. To us, awareness of life 's
innum erable problems, part icularly distressing as they have been in
rece nt yea rs, had not yet come. Our ideas were still t hose nUl't Ul'ed in
us by t he affluence of pre-depression days. Dming our years here our
ideas have changed. That we could observe want and hunger ram pant
as it had never been before t hroughout the countries of t he world, that
we could see ed ucated men a nd women, often om fellow students, idle
and unw anted in a society ever upon t he verge of revolt, could hardly
be without affect upon us. Naturally enough we began to quest.ioll,
to ask;
" Why man should hunger t hrough another season
To find out why 'twere better late t han soon
To go away and let the sun and moon
And all t he si lly stars illuminate
A place for creep ing th ings."

- Robinson 's " The klan Against the Sky. "
It is a cred it to us and to OUl' uni versity that we have not surrendered
t o conditions. Aided by wise teachers, we have learned to face realities,
to commence humbly, and to work h ard . No longer may the youth of
today be accused, as t heir el ders should have been of

"Not look ing far enough ahead
To sec by what mad couriers we arc led
Along the roads of t he ridiculous. "

- Robinson 's " The Man Against the Sky ."
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All of us, I frrl sm e, have felt Ih is change of att itudr I\"ithin Olll'selvcs. Some have foun d a pari ial an Sl\"cr t o thrir CJucstioninp: in I hr
I\"ork I\"hich thl',' han cho'en , ,I all." h:l" " r' l1Cri rncrd a r<'tlll'n to
ilie"li:;lII - an ielrali slII tCll lprl'<'d hy a knmd('<il!;(' th"l all IiI'" i,-:I (,OIll]lI'IImiSc. All ha ve o('('n fin'd with a Il{',,- ddprlllinat-iun to do their work
well, and to build up a bPltrr st rll clll re of society li pan old and l'stabl is hcd founda t ion s.
' :Ve owe t he greatest pa rt of thi s dcvrlopll1<'nt to 0 111' col lrp:r . I\" l'
ha ve bec n inflllcn crd b,' ih traelit ions, ins pired b.,' it's 10\'alti(,,-, and
broadrnrd by its tolrn1l10('. Th ese indrlihl" 1Il:1rb IIpOIl 0111' rhar:,,·tl'r,we t ake wit h liS in to t he IH'I\" lanel. I\"c c:ln ll ol hreak f:l il h.
There has bee n a ligh ter, less a"'csome s iel e to alii' li fe hel'<', IY r
ha ve had four years of fun, of s por t, of I\"ildness, and of h appinc,,.. \Y o
have memories of h appy days whi ch will never be repeated. IVe ha,'r
made acq uaintances, we have found friend s. We hm'e knol\"n :I ri ch
fullness of life, I\"hi ch t h ose I\"ho haye not altend",1 :1 IIni"er8il,' "'ill
never cxpel'l cncc.

Before we bid farewell 10 t\1<'SI' I!;re,' sloned bllildillp:s, h:lllll l<'d 1'01'cver by t hc ghosts of our lII ell1ories, let liS t hank Olll' professor,;, I ho,-('
kind and patient pedagoglles who h:1\'e infhlc nccd us so greatl.,·,
And now, members of Class '35, let each tUI'll to hi s fcllol\" and

:;:10' -

"A nd whether we shall meet again, I k nol\" not ,
T herefore our eve rl asting fal'ewd l tah:Forever, and forever, farewcll, Cassius !
If we do meet again, wh." we s hall slIlile;
II' not , why Uwn this pal'tinp: \\"f\ S well lIl:ld e . ··

- J ul. Caesar
MI'. President , Ladies and Ccnlirmcn , Ihe Clas:; of 1935
a fonci fa rewell'

r.

bi d ~ 0'0 \1

H. L. , lclKTOSH
\.aledil'lorinll
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Prophecy

~

IN !

R a in ! Rain! Oh , if it would only stop. "
Bal'l'ington
Street . Coburg Road. Whcre is Sh irrcff H all '! A perfectly marvellous convocation ball. It brings back memories
on 20 years ago . Two blinding ligh ts on Sout h Street. A motor cycle
of e it her side of t he road. We go between t hem. A deafening roar
and a blinding crash. " Ye gods, it's a car. " I ca n 't see. A ·crowd
is yell ing at me. I can 't move.
" ' here am I? I vaguely scc doctors and nurses. They scem worried , bend ing over the ot her bed. " My gosh , its NIa ry Worrcl l. "
Holy smoke, what 's t hi s fog'? It's fo rming in to a hag with stringy brow n
ha il' and squinty eyes. Shc has a pack of cards and as she t UJ'llS t hem
over she mu tters. I hea r such names as J ohnson, Nelson, M cKie and
MacInt osh . Wha t is she talking abou t? I wa nt to get up and go over.
I can 't. " Doctor, Doctor " . They come running-Dr. H opkirk and
Dr. ·Worrell. The hag moves nea l' my bed t urning up t he everl asting
cards. 'Wh at's that? She says, in her slow and dra wling way, "Sleep
and I will carry y ou back over t he progress of the yea rs. I see m to see a
big wedding of 18 years ago . Peggy Mail' is in wh ite satin and Pa t ty
Locke is her bridesmaid . Bishop H arvey
Bishop is officiating. At
t he end of t he ceremony he gives a few words of advice in a stentorian
voice. P eggy is not the only newly-wed, for I ris Clarke has becon1e a
" Milner" and that" Otto " tell t he tale.
Many years later t heir children are at college and the well-known
Mr. Charlie Burchell is aga in entertaining t he graduates of t he year.
Dr. BarnH e sighs, " Twas ever t hus. These giddy young t hings."
stead , superintendent of t he V. G. is present along with Judge Higgins,
who has come east from Van couver where he is judge of t he Ju venile
Court.
"Class 35 has distingui shed itself in many field s," the old woman
drawls on. "You will not be surprised to hear t hat E ddie Arab is
debating at the Olympics for he was persistent in t hi s hobby in the old
days, but you will be surprised t o hear t hat Jea n Begg's name is on every
lip in Halifax today for last night her night club, always a questionable
one, was raided for selli ng cont ra band liquor. Which rem ind s me t h at
"Scottie" Hoy t is now Pres. of Hoyt Beverage Co. and has Hal. Johnson for Treasurer. Poor old Hal, still worrying over t he filthy lu cre.
R eg. Evans is aUditing his books and one must be extra ordinarily precise,
for t he firm of Evans and Linkbettel' is renowned for its precision and
ca pability. While in t he realm of business men and woman of Commerce 35, you must know t hat W'ayne M cKie, as was, is doing interior
decora ting for a hobby . H er la test achievement is rem odelling t he
" Boot-Iegger 's. " You must see it. There students and fac ulty meet.
As I Jive, if t here isn 't t he President- It 's Bruce F ergusson sitting t here
on the counter talking with Dr. Stan Cumming, head of t he Polit ical
Science depart ment and Grace McIn tyre, associate in t he sa me department. Connie Smith, who is t he President 's Secreta ry, is wait ing as she
always used to do, to kind ly give some-one a lift h ome. But all t he
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Life Officers Class 1935

PH ESI DENT

\ ' ICE-Plll';S I 0 1;; 1\'1'

MILTO N M USGRA \'E

JEAl( BEGG

SECJl.ET ARY

T H I';ASU HJ<:H

E DITH NELSOl(

HAROLD JOH NSO :\
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(;eachers aren 't at Da lhousie. :'I f:1I'jorie Mader and M abel Murphy nre
as firm fri ends as ever and bot h a rc teachin g at Brank so me H all. :'I'larjori e is coac hinl( (he basketba ll t!'am and teaching Germ a n wh il e VI ab!'1
is usin l( an :'II. A. in Latin (01(00.1 ad va nta!('. (' Iwste r LeGrow is:\ \\"cllkno\\" n econoll li "t no\\" and :1t " leIll Ol·in l Collel(e , SI. J ohns ' when' Iw i"
educating boys and gi rls for bigge r and bet ter cit izenship. Slw iin
Winfield is head-mistress at H. L. C . a nd is doin g her bit for Dalhousie
in enga ging on ly D al. graduates. Ed ie Nelson too has ma de a name fo r
herself at Da l. She occupi es t he position of H ouse "J oth('l' a t, Shin'off
Hall and no one could bc 1II0re agreeable. After all E de's bee n thro ugh
the mill and when later leaves arc given, she' ll give them . "
The yoicc of the witch p.: I' O,,"S 10wel' and now we hea r it, no lll o r C' but
rather, a falllilia r voice eOllles O\'rr t he rad io.
I t is she of Glee C lu b
fa ille- R uth ('randall-" 'Coopered" no\\" but not coo ped. On the SH U \\'
program AI. Beiel is ]'cad in l( favo urite poeill s from his latest collection,
"Gems of t he Past, " whi ch has been accorded highest pra ise. The
program co ncludes with a rev iew of Dr. Buster VIOI'so n 's book, " Th e
Pla ce of D rama in our Li ves," by " Ji ss Na n Geize l', who is cri t ic fo r t he
I I T oronto Sat urday N ight. "
Confusion outside rouses us and \\"e hea l' t he boom ing of a fam ili al'
vOice. It' s extraordin ary. Pat Church, ou r nm se comes in to tell us
t hat a n old class-m ate, J oh n Ro\\"l e,', ha s b('en in a te rri ble accide nt,
when an ('ieph ant in his

C iI' C Ll ~ ,

in

:1

wcnk

lllolll(,IlI",

put his foot on .J oh ll

·~

sOlll e\\"h at rotu nd lIIiddl(' . Dr. H opkirk has bee n ca lled u pon to do an
operation which he is drca din g in the worst way , so t;hat he evon Swears
he' ll give up hi s med ica l ca reer d irectly . There is nothing to worry
a bout, however, for H op is fa mous fo r his success, as well as hi s pessim ism.
Vl oira MacLeod is his most dependable nurse and so is ca lled in for
Rowley. The best is none too good for him - t he am user of m illi ons.
Coma agai n- and I sec a (la ncin g tea III - J ack Tracy a ncl An na
Garrison trip pi ng t he light fantast ic in Argentine. South Am eri ca clai ms
n number of Dnlhousians; alll ong the m Bernie Andrews is a prominen t
figure fo l' hi s in triguin g acce nt ano oJ'atoJ'ical m anncr have m ade him

mayor of Ri o de J aneiro. iVIurray :'I Iarv!'n is y ield ing th e "I a rven Biscu it C ompany the benefit of hi s tTa ining at Da l. and is ta lkin g t he na t i",'o
into buying. Bu t ou r graduates arc everyw here. George VlacLea n is
doing missiona ry work in Afr ica. Phyllis Burns is aga in a Ca nadian
represe ntative at Geneva ancl with her \\"e sec Gladys Fellows as social
secreta ry. Jean Lindsay is baek once more in Sa in t J ohns' where she
has established a large kn itt in g conce rn , follo\\" in g t he promi se of her
coll ege days. i\ lany people have, of course, I(o ne to the republi c to t he
south. Kay " lac Donald is do in l( good work in t he :'I layo cli ni c wh ile
J ack Dowd, L. W. Levy a ncl Isobcl Mach :ay arc doi ng wo rk with t he
R ockefell er Instit ute. R oss H Olll ans cont inues in t he prolllised way and
is now at Woods H ole. J oa n Fenderson has chosen to marry in to t he
profession and uses her pharlllucy only on state occasions. Dr. David
Posner is perpetuall y \\"orried about \\" here he ilia,' put t he universal
solvent. H olly\\"ood clai lll s onc of OUl' class-IIIH teo. Julius Forste r i"
doin g his bit to am use t heat rc-go('r:; wi t h hi s English voice und characterization. Den Harriso n is luok ing aftcr li ght. and sound eHects on
t;he M . G. M. lot.
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:'Il ary tell s me, from t he ot her bcd, t ha t many of our class members
have chosen to stay in H ali fax. A. W. 1\l aeDo nald is President of t he
D artm out h Ferry Commission ; Lionel Thurlow and Hugh R ae arc
st ationed ill t,he perm anent for ce her(' ; No rm an Pm'l ce is Iwad clwl1li st al
Impel'll)'a!. Ja ck H aimowit z is the st nfT docto r t hel'(' and did <'x c<'lI<' l1 t
work 111<'re in t he recent ex pl os ion. I-Ielen 1\ lcCunn a ided him in her
usual effi cie nt way. Haddy Nelson is President of Nelson, Nelso n, :\felson & Nelson and has his main bran ch in H ali fax. Fl o r\:en iston has
assum ed anot her name now !\lld t hough her home is in Syd ney she is,
during t he session , always seen in t he Ladi es' Gallery of t he H ousc of
Comm ons, li stenin g to the wcll-known wit of Ca pe Breto n. :'I'[art hn,
t hp "ai r-hostess " of

nit ed Sta tes, is rioin g her pad 1'01' hum fl ni ty :lS,

in thr clouds aga in , she cntf'l'tai ns an CYC' 1' in c rC'n ~ in~ pnl' ronagf'. H. ('.
D] C I,H: is a most competa nt. pilot.
Accordin g to yesterday's Chroni cle, Co!. & Mrs. Yi cto r Ola nd enterb ined t he grad uat ing class of 1960 at a delight ful party at the brewery .
It was announ ced in t he sa me issuc tha t Hev. R oy Webste r wi ll preach
t he Baeca leureate service in Sa int Andrews church. Ali ce Lcwis is to
receive an honourary degree on Tues., t he first woman to be so honoured
at Dalhousie. She is an ou tsta nding nove li st and poet a nd is li ving in
Saskatchewan. Th e paper contained two pho tos, one was t he fami li al'
face of Jea n R obertson, now leader of society in Ann apolis a nd 1'1'0yin cia l R egent of t he 1. O. D. R Th e other was of In'in Tubins wh o wa'
killed in a n automobile accident on Barringt on Street. Dr. J ohn Smi t h
was ru shed to t he sce ne but nothin g coul d be done. " Tumor " Sheehan, t he strong silen t man , manager of C. P. R ., was a nnounced as retu rnin g for Convocation Ball and with him ca me T ed MacLatchey, who
is resident of t he :\Iontreal t rust com pany and Dr. Ji m R ankine, who has
fulfilled t he promise of hi s yout h and is a lea ding surgeon of Ca nada.
Gordon Ross, who has bee n doi ng constru ction work on t he Pennsy h 'unia
Hailw ay, joined t hem for bridge on the way dow n.
Fran Huntley ca me in to sec us and cheer us up. She was on her
way home from P aris where she' d been working wi t h Kay Fogo on
French poetry. She told us t hat I, ay had given up her rea lly fin e stu ely
of modern languages for a ca reer as a "Cook " soon after she grad uated.
i\ Iarj orie Donkin returned on t he sa me boa t from a t rip t o P aris wh ere
she'd been buying for t he finn of D on kin & Donkin, dress importers.
It was Fran wh o told us t hat Lucille Dum aresq had been married for
some tim e and was t ravell in g in E urope wi t h her eldest daughter and
t hat 1\lrs. Fletcher Sm ith had returned from t he West Indies where she
spen t t he winter. Jim Crosby 'S nam e was also ment ioned in t he co nversation fo r he is now Admiral of the BI'i t ish navy, wi t h a girl in e\'cry
port. You can 't keep a good ma n down. The choi cest news of t he
vi sit was t ha t Dr. Bob MacI ntosh was appearing before Judge D. R. C.
H arvey, who, with vcry serious mien and glowing nock-tic, was upbra iding Bob, bubbling wi t h his usual good spirit s, \\'it h law-breakin g,
fo r Bob in his scientific progress had broken t he law of grav ity.
Brrh- Brrh,Oh! Oh! 1O.30- Time to get up. But where alii l !
Back at Shirrcff Ha l!. And its all been a dream. T ripe no doubt bu t
it has possibili t ies.
E LIZABETH ATHERTON,
P rophetess.
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PAULINE E LIZABE TH
ATHERTON
(Arts Graduate)
F R ED H ENRY WIGMORE,
DUJ'in g her four years at DalB.A. (NIT.A. )
housie Bet h has given unsel(G rad uate in Med icine)
fi shl y of her t im e a nd abili ty to
H aving served twice as a many studen t activities wh ich
member of t he Coun cil of Stu- include : Vice-President of Students and last yea r's President; dents Counci l, Vice-President of
as Secretary of t he Med ica l Class '3 5, Vice-President of
Society; as Presiden t of hi s Shirreff H all , Bennett Sh ield
class and Past President of Phi win ner, twice Vice-President of
Rho Sigma; wit h much sacrifi ve Soda les and has been Secl'etary
of t ime and personal interests, and Vice-President respectively
he has exemplified t he spiri t of of Kappa Beta Phi. DalhouJimm y Malcolm. This a ward sians could not have done better
is a well merited t ribu te to his in selecting her as a Ma lcol m
H onour Student.
services.
In t he summer of 1903 J ames Malcolm , a graduate in Arts of t ha t
spring, gave his li fe in an attempt to save a drowni ng com rade. F ew
are called upon to make t hi s supreme sacrifice yet among t he students
of Da lhousie t here are always a few who in so me manner ex hibi t t hose
ideals of Jimm y Malcolm, a desire t o place fellow before self. To
recognize such attributes of character is t he aim of t he Malcolm H onour
Society. Each year members are selected fro m t he gradu atin g class
who, in t he opini on of t heir fell ow students, seem to have shown, in t he
proper degree, the spirit which insp ired t he li fe of Jimmy Ma lcolm.
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History of Class of 1935
The olh cr day I met Old Falhcr T im e. We greelcd each olh~,' and
I noticed t ha t he see med rather pleased wi t h lire. We ta lked ror a bit,
a nd it could easil y be seen that he was just burstin g to tell somethin g, so
I asked him what was on hi s min d. H e smiled and sa id, " Well , I 've
just seen t he Class or '35, t h rough rour yea rs a t Da lh ousie, a nd I 'm w ~ 1I
sa t isfi ed wi t h t hem. "
, . Is t hat so?" I sa id , a nd he repli ed grinning;
" Yes, in ract, ,'OU know, I ' m "ather proud or t helll.··
Th e na t ural question was what had t hey done to di stingui sh I hplllselves, a nd F ather Tim e continued:
" or course, wh en I sa w t hem int o coll ege in the au t umn or 1931,
t hey were pret ty green, but t he sophm ores, my protpges or one ypu r 's
experience, sa w t hat t hey got a good invi tation a nd t reated t hem to a
li t.t le soc ial lire at t he Freshie Soph Dance. Under t he good guidan ce or
Prof. Murray i\lacneill , who was chosen as honorary President, it was n 't
long beforc t hey bega n t o show th eir wort h. Evc n I hough lowl., · Fresh men t hey ca me out winn ers of t he Bennett S hi ~ l d in t he in tc r-cla""
dcbatin g co ntest. So me or t heir members bega n to show promi sp in
t he field of athl etics a nd t hey lent reminine ta lent to t he Glee Club.
In t he ra il of '32 t he Class or '35 now wit h ayear 's experience behin d
t hem, gave t he in-coming students a good stiff ini t ia tion.
Possibly they
were a little too energetic along t hat line, bu t t.he Freshie-Soph da nce
helped to make up ror any hal' h treatment, to t heir new colleagues. Th at
,'car some or t he members or t he clas made a good showing on t he root ba ll a nd basketball tea ms a nd t hey were represe nted among t he numb ~ r
or in ter-collegiate debaters. Thc social li re of t he class was not neglectNI
and several merry part ies were held at t he Halirax Yacht Sq uadron.
Th e t hird yea r sa w t hem still support ing t he variou s college act i"i t ies with t hei r best effor ts. Th e major event of t he yea r in t he line of
class activit ies was t he Juni or -Seni or Dance, when t hey entertained t h ~ir
older colleagues at t he Lord N elson H otel.
The term or 1934-35 came as t heir last a nd showed t hem as sta td\'
seniors. Again t hey won t he Bennett Shi eld ror debut in g a nd were represc nted on va ri ous in ter-collegiate deba t ing tea ms. Both t he Seni or footba ll
and basket,ball tea ms were assisted by members of t his class and t he G I~ c
Club also had t heir support. Scholasticall y, some received di stinction
and one or t heir number was honored with t he Rhodes Schola rship.
The social activit ies included an in rorm al da nce at t he Gym. and w e r~
brough t to a close, wh en t he class was enterta ined at t he Juni or-SeniO!'
Dance. " SO ,'OU sec," concluded Fa t her Time, " my satisraction is nolunjustifi ed. I 'm sorr)" to sec t hem go, but t hey must P'1SS on to so m ~ 
thing ncw.·'
FLOR I~NC ,"
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GRADUATES
BACHELOR OF ARTS
ALLE N, M AR GARET N.- :M oIICt,OI1, N. 13.
Beta Phi.

New Glasgow

Il ig h t)choul; J\l1ppa

ANDREWS, BERNARD V.- Port de Grave, Nftd. Bishop Firld College; lVl cmoriai
Universi ty Collrgcj Soda.les; P ubli c Speaking Club; \ Vinnrl' of B onnett S hi{'ld ,
1034-35; Member Moclel LC~lgUC of Nations; I nter-University D ebating; Della
Sigma. Pi.
ARAB, EDW A~D F. L.- Ha lifax. Salllt P atr ick 's H igh School; Mangel of Boxinp;;
Maritime lnt ercollcgiatc FcaUH'l'wl'igh t C ha m pion; "Inner of Bennett. S hip\d ,
1932; Leader int('J'collegiatc D ebati ng, 1935.
ATHERTON, P. ELI ZABETH- Susspx, N. B . Ki ngs Co. G rammar; Yi('p-PI'Ps.
Shirl'pfT H a ll ; \ ' icc-Pros. of a nd C lass Repl'cscntal iv(' on St ll cknts ' Co u ncil, '34;
\ ·ic('-PI'('s. Soda k s; " icc-Pres. of Cbss; Secret.a!'.\' Midlothian Socil't.v; Lender
Girls ' I ntC'rcolkgiatc D ebating T(,<lm , ' 34; Class Prophet; l"bl lcolm Honol' SLudf'nt; Ka.ppa Bf'ta Ph i.
BISHO P J., HARVEY- IVlt. B uchanan , P. E. I. P ri nce of ' Vales Collt'ge; Sect.Treas. of S. C. M .. 1932-33; Asst. Editor Pi ne H ill Scandal Shert.
BURCHELL, CHARLES W.- I-Jalifax, N. S. H. C. A.; Swimming Te~un; Sigma
Chi; Gazette worker.
BURNS, K. PHYLLIS- (B. A. wit h H onors)- H alifax, N. S. 1-1. C. A.; Drlta Gamma
Executive; Manager Girls D ebati ng; "icc- P res. Soda.Jes ; Treas. M id lot. hian
Society ; DclC'gatc to Mod d Assembly of the League of Nations; 1Vll'mbl' r Girls'
1nt el'coll('giatc Debat ing T eam, 1934.
CLARK, R. IRIS- HaIifax , N. S. Vice-P res. S. C . M.; Member Mid loLhian Soci('t)';
Onc(' Pl'csiciC'nt of Alp ha Gam ma Delta..
CRANDALL, RUTH A. - Hudson H rig hts, 1). Q. T he St udy , Mont!'(';).l; ' ·i(,l'-P r('s.
Shi l'l'C'fT Hall ; Vic('-P rC's. Glee Cillb; M. F. C. U. S.; D c'bating Team ; Gar,C'Ue
Gold D.; Sed. Choral Society; :Manage!' Swi mming TC'am; Kappa B eta P hi.
CROSBY, JAMES M. - Rothesay, N. 13. R ot,hesll), Collegiat,e; Hockey; Footb;lll ,
1st T ea m; P hi I{appa Pi.
CUMMING, ROBERT S.- Da.l'fmou t h, N. S. Sydney Academy; Associate Secty.
Halibu rton Club; Nlembel' ExC'clltivc of R ound Ti1bl(' C lub.
DICKIE, RONALD C.- Tru ro, A. S. C. C. A.; P rovi nr.ia l Normal College; T a\l~hL
fol' tiWO veal's.
DONKIN, LAURENCE E.- Halifax, N . S. J-T. C. A.; P hi Delta P hi.
DONKIN, MARJORIE J .- H alifax, N. S. If. C. A.; Alpha Gamma Delta.
DUMARESQ, LUCILLE D.- H a.lifax, N . S. Brankso me H all, Toronto; Bad minton;
Grollnd Hoeke)' ; Kappa Beta Phi.
FELLOWS, GLADYS M . ~Hali fax , N. S. Mount Saint Vincent, Rock ingham.
FERGUSON, C. BRUCE- Port MOl'i en, Cape Breton. Port Morien H igh ; Provinc ial
Normal School; ' '''inner Bennett Shield; Leader of I nt,c l'(:ollegiatc Debaip;
l\1embcr of Model League of Natio ns; Rhod es Scholar; Sect.-T reas. Sodales;
Pres. S. C. iVt; Pres. Effective Speaking Club; P layed I nterfaculty Sport.
FOGO , CATHERINE- East Bri dgewater, Mass. East Bridgewater Hig h; P res.
ShirefT Jail ; J unior R ep. D elta Gam ma Executive, '34; F rench Club; PI Beta P hi.
GARRISON, ANNA M.- Ha lifax, N. S. l3Ioo mficid H igh ; Badminton.
GEIZER, ANNIE- Halifax, N. S. H. C. A.; Badmi nto n .
HARVEY, DANIEL R. C.- H alifax , N. S. Lord Bying H igh, Vancouver, 13. C.;
Interfacu lty Basketbzll ; Scholarship in Freshman Yea r ; Phi Kappa P i.
HIGGINS, ERNEST S.- I-Ialifax, N. S. Albert College; Belleville, Ont.; Pres.
Dawson Geology Club; Sigma Chi.
HUNTLEY, FRANCIS M . M .- Parrsbo ro, N. S. l:larrsbol'O H igh; Edgchi ll , ' '''indsol';
Kappa Beta P hi.
KENISTON, FLORENCE- Chicago . Kemper Hall , Kenosha W is. ; Histolian Cllts,
'35; Girls' Basketball ; Captain and Manager ; Pres. D . G. A. C; .M ember of
Bennett Shield Debating Team; Swim mi ng; Kappa Beta Phi.
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KENISTON, M ARTH A- C hi ca.go.

K emper Hall , K enosha, , ris.; Gril 's Bitskciball;
Ga~dtc Go ld D ; Secty.-Tl'cas. D. O. A. C. ;

Captain; r icc-Pros. Glee Club;

Ground Hockey ; Badminton.
LeGROW, CHESTER- Broad Cove, N fld . }'rince of " "alcs College; l\ Iemorial Universif y Colkgc.
LEWIS, ALICE B. ( B. A. with hOllol's)- H a li fax, ~. S. H . C. A.; 1st \'('3 1' Geo.
CampbC'1l Sthohlrship; 2nd ,YCHI' ]\:haki U ni versity Sc holars hip; " ' iJltam Ingl is
1\101'80 Pri ze,
LINDSEY, JEAN B.- Waba n" , N IH Prince of \\7a l(-'f; Culleg('i Treasu rer S. C. ) r. ;
I cc H ockey.
LINKLETTER, ALFRE D- No rl ham, P. B. l. SlImmcl'sid c High ; I'l'ince of Wa lt 'S
College.
LO CKE, PATIENCE C.- Halirax, N. S. H . C. A.; Acadia U niversity, 2 ...'('a rs;
Alpha Gamma Delta.
M cCUNN, M . HELEN S.~'Stellarto n , N. S. Stcll al'ton 1-1 igh; ~ cw Glasgow Hig h;
Badmint on .
M acDON ALD, ALFRED W.- Stf'lI a doll , )J, S. Std larton High ; Pictou Aeacif'Ill.\',
McINTOSH, R OBERT L.- Shawi nrga n Falls P. Q . I-f . C. A.; Yalcdictoriall C lass
'35; Jnicnneciiatc Basketball; Tn.' as. Class ' 35; M cmbr l" IVianagcmf'n t Co mm ittN' of D. A. A. C.; &Phi K a ppa Pi.
McINTYRE, GRACE F.- Sussex, N. 13. Nct hcJ"\\"ood, n ,t1t hC'sa:. , X. B. ; Lih rarian
Shi refT .Hall ; I.-cader Gi rls' Tnt N collrgia.te Debating T eam, '35 ; M ember !\ll odel
Leagu c of Nat ions ; Alp ha Gamma Ddt.a.
M acKAY, J . ISOBEL- Ea rl tow ll , N. S. Pictol! Acad emy; Grou nd H ockey.
M acLATCHY, EDWARD S.- T ru ro, N. S. C. C. A.
M acLEAN, GE OR GE M. - H ope\\"ell, N. S. Ne\\" G lasgow Hig h; BoHball ; J'in c
Hill Sc ribe.
M acLEOD, M OIRA K .- H a li fax, ~. S. H a.lifax Ladies' Colleg('; Alpha Gamma
Della.
MADER, M ARJ ORIE E.- H a lil"ax, N. S. Bloomfield Hi g h; 13ud minioll; E ntrall('c
Scholarship.
M acVICAR, EDWARD R .- Syd ne.\", N. H. ~'y d n e'y A('a.dem y; Intl'J'faclIlt ..., Bo wli ng.
MAIR, MARGARE T E.- Ha.li fax , N. H. 1-1 . C . A.; Alpha Ga.mma DC'lta.
MURPHY, MABLE B.- Ha lirn x, N. S. Uloomficld High; Baskptball; Badminton;
E ntrance S('holars hip .
NEWMAN, FRANK- H a lifax, ;.[. R B loo mfi('ld High ; H obby, Gl'l' mun.
OLAND, VICT OR deB.- H a lifa x, N. S. Loyola College, Mo ntrea l; Bnd min lo ll an d
T cn nis T eams; G lee Club ; Phi Delta Theta.
R OBERTSON, F. J EAN- Annapo lis Royal. Annapolis Acadern ...·; Alph a Gu mlll <L
Delta.
ROWLEY, J OHN W . H .- Ottawa, O ll t. AshbUl Y CC)II<'~iat(' ~{'h()ul; 1st PIl':S. Cl a~:s
'35; i nlC' J'Ilwd ial e l~'ootba ll i Class '35 Repl'est'ntati ve ::)tu(k nts' Cou nt di P hi
]{~1ppa Pi .
SIMON, GEORGE B., \Voodri d~c, N. Y. , U. S . A.
SMITH, ARTHUR W. J Halifax, N. S., 1-1 . C A., Se nior Hockey, 2 nd ye31' L aw.
SMITH, CO NSTAN CE G., Halifax , N. S., H . C. A., Pi Bela Phi .
SMITH, CHARL OTTE LYALL, H a li rax, N. S., H . C. A., Badm in ton, Pi Beta Phi .
WEBSTER, R OY E., M OI' ~ll. P. E. 1., Prince of \Ya les Coll ege, Senior F ootball, Prcs.

S. C. M.
WINFIELD, SH EILA M.- H alifax, N. S.
l(appa Bela Pi .

Halifax Ladies' College; Grou nd Uockey;

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
BARNSTEAD, R OBERT C.- Hali rax , N. S. H. C. A.; 1:)cnio l' Fuuii;all , 2 .wars ;
Sigma C hi ; 1st year M ed . Stud ent;.
BOWN, LOUIS G. A. (Also an Engineering Diploma)- Bcll l sla nd , N fld. St. BOIll'vent ure's Coll ege; I nterfacult.y H ockey; Pres. Engineerin g Society, '34 .
CHURCH, JEAN G.- New Glasgow, N. S. New G lasgow Hig h; Seni or Class R epresentative in Shil"l'eff Hall Co mmi tlee, '35; T en nis 'Team; Badminton T ea m;
Alpha Gamma Delta.
DAINE, GEORGE E.- Hali rax, N. S. Bloomfield H igh ; 1st yeal M ed Ici ne.
DOWD, JOHN P .- Mon cto n, N. B . Mon cto n High
FENDERSON, JOAN M . (A lso Diploma of I Lospital Phtm llacy)- J acq Hd River, N.
B . Nct hcl'wood J Rot.hesay, N. B.
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FORSTER, JULIUS E.- H alifax, N. S. If. C. A.; Geology Club ; Glee Club.
HAIMOWITZ, JACK- Brooklyn, N, Y, U. S. A, t
HARRISON, ROBERT B.- Windsor, N, S. Kings Collegiate School; Softball;
Ping Pong ent husiast.
HEALY, GEORGE A.- Halifax, N. S. H , C. A.
HOMANS, ROSS E. S.- Hubbards, N, S. Interfaculty Soflball ; Close H o('kt'y
follower.
HOPKIRK, JAMES F.- Bridgewater, N. S. h.ings Collegiate; 1st .)"<'ar ~ l cd i c i lll';
Phi Kappa Pi,
ISNER, BEN O. W.- Halifax, N. S, H . C. 1\. ; Baskelball; Interfacult y Softba ll;
Glee Club; C, 0, '1', C,
LEVY, LEANDER W,- Brooklyn, N, Y, U, S, A,
McDONALD, JOHN F.- Sydney, C. B, Sydney High.
MacDONALD, KATHERINE S.- Ki lmul'i , P. E. 1. Prince of Wales College; Ground
Hockey.
MACKLES, ABRAHAM- Aylcsford, N. S. Ki ngs Co. Academy.
MILLER, JOHN S.- Hali fax , N, S, Bloomfield High ; In te rfaculty Sortb"ll ; Rugby;
Hockey ; Phi Rho Sigma.
MORSON, WALTER G.- H.lifax, N, S. Bloomfield High; Tau Epsilon Phi ,
PARLEE, NORMAN A. D.- Dartmouth, N. S. H . C. A.; Lab. Assistant in CIH'IlIistry Departm ent.
POSNER, DAVID J.- Brook lyn , N. Y., U. S. A,
RAE, HUGH M.- West Branch Ri vC'1' J ohn, N. S. Pictoll Acadelll Y; Softball vde nul.
RANKINE , J AMES A.- Aylcsford , N. S. Kings Cou nty Academy; 1st year Medini lw.
ROTHMAN, HYMAN- New York, U, S, A.
RUBINS, IRVING- Brook lyn , N, y" U. S. A, Intel'collegiate D ebating,
SHANDELOV, NATHAN- \\Taterbu r.v, Conn. D e\Vitt Cli nton High School, N. Y.;
New York University ; In terfacu lty Basketball and Track; Phi D elta Epsilon.
SMITH, J ACK- Shediac, N. B . ROlhesa:v Collegiate, N. B.
THURLOW, LIONEL J. M.- Lunenbul'g N. S, Badminlon.
TRACY, JOHN ].- Halifax, N. S. H . C. A,; Badm inton; Gh'e Club wOl'k!'l'.
WORRELL, JOHN C.- Halifax, N. S. Trini ty Collegiate School, Port. Hope, o nt . ;
]{ing's l"ootball; Interfaculty Basketball ; Dal. S<' nior I"ootball.
WRIGHT, ARTHUR L.- Cha rlottetown, P. E . I. Cumberland Co un ty Academy;
Mt. A. Un ivcrsity; In terfaculty Hockey, l?ootball and Tenn is; Phi Delta Thda

BACHELOR OF HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE
MATHESON, IRENE M.-Hali fax, N. S. H. C. A.; B. A. Dal. '34; l\1anagerGirls'
Track; Trac-k Gold D ; Ground Hockey; Basketball.

BACHELOR OF COMMERCE
BAGG, ALEXANDER C.- Monll'eal, 1'. Q, Lakefield High, Ontal'io ; Phi Dcl la Thet a.
BEGG, JEAN K.- Balifax, N, S, Stellarto n High; Secty.-Treas. of D . G. A. C, ;
l\1anager Gi rls' Tce Hockey; P res. Delta Gamma; Vice-Pres. Commerce Society;
Sect. Class '35; Vice-P}"ps. Class '35; Life Vice-Pres. Cla.s!l '35; Kappa Beta P hi .
CORBETT, J . COLIN- Halifax, N. S, H, C. A, ; New man Clu b; Delta Sigma Pi.
EVANS, REGINALD D.- Halifax, N. S. H. C. A.; 2nd yea r Commercial Club P ri ze;
3rd year Commercial Club Prize.
HOYT, N. SCOTT- F redericto n, N. B. Frederict,on High; U. N. B.; Delta Sigma. P i.
JOHNSON, T. HAROLD- New Glasgow, N. S. New Glasgow High School; twice
Treas. Class '35; Life Treas. Class '35; Phi Kappa Pi.
McKIE, B. WAYNE- Charlottelown, p, E, 1. P ri nce of Wales College; Secty.
Shin'cfT Hall Commi ttee; ,luniol' Class Rl'cprescntativc SruncfT Hall Commi ttcl',
'35 ; Vi ce-Pres. Co mmerce Society; Vice-Pres. Class '34; Life Vice-Pres. Class
'34; l\'1alcolm Honour~ Stllde~~ !{appa Beta.Phi.
.
.
McLELLAN, LORNE C.- rru ro, N, S. C. C, A" Delta Sigma PI .
McPHAIL, MURRAY P.- Dartmouth, N. S, H. C. A. ; D elta Sigma Pi,
MARVEN, R. MURRAY- Moncton, N, B. Moncton High; M t . Allison Academy;
M ember Executive Class '35; D elta Sigma Pi .
NELSON, M . EDYTHE- Stcwiackc, N. S. Stcwiackc High; P i Beta Phi ; Secty.Treas. Shi n'efT Hall; Sccty.-Trcas. D. G. A. C.; Scct. Class '35 ; Life Sect,y.
Class '35.
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REID, W. ALLISTER- \Vcsi.vi\ll', \', S. \V('stvi llc High; Moun t Alliso n U niversity ;
Gazette Gold D .; Co-editor D ~d . Gaze'ttc '35; Pl'i;.w fo l' Poet ry, 1934.
SHEEHAN, THOMAS M .- Halifax , :-I. S. H . C. A.; D ell a Sigma P i.
WORRELL, MARY F.- Halifax. r\. R. H. C. A.; S('ciy. and PrC's. Delta Ga mllla ;
C:ll~ctt('

Gold D ; Girls' Bn sk(, l'hull T ('am ;
Grou nd Il ockl'Y; Pi B('ta. l=> hi .

S(·(:I.\', l\l odcl J..A':lgUC' of Na ti ons;

DIPLOMA OF ENGINEERING
BENT, DOUGLAS W.- Plasi('1' Roe k, N. n. i{oLhcsa.\' Culkg iatc School; Pr('s.
Engi neC'rin g Society, '34, '35; Senior Hockf'y a nd Footba ll ; Sigma. Chi.
BOWN, LOUIS A.- (A lso a Bachelor of Science Diploma )- l3cll Isla nd, N fld. SI. .
Boncv('nt ul'o's College; In terfacult.y Hoc key; PI'C's. E n gi n C(,l'in~ Socidy, '3'L
H ARRISON, ROBERT B.- \\"i ndso r, X. S . E ings Co ll eg iate Schoo l; SOftba ll ;
Ping Pong en t husiast.
ROSS, GORDON A. - Broo klyn , li a nt s Co., ~. S. 1Stra.ilH'oll:1 lI igh; lV[ ontn·'.li , P.
Q .; " ' indsol' IlIgh ; Engin('('I' ing EX('tlltive, '3-1 , '35; In t.erfaculty I-iock<,'y,
Bask Nba l1 and Football .
WOOD, WALTER B.- T wi ll ingatI'J NutrC' Da me, N fld . Bishopfield Cu ll ('gC';
agel' Engill('(' I'ing Foo t.ball , '33, '34; Trat'k and tioCCl'J'.

M a,n-

LIFE PRESIDENT CLASS ' 35
MUSGRAVE, MILTON G. (No D egn'(')- H a lifax, N. S. 1-1. C . A.; T enn is T eam
4 ~'eal's; Basketball, scnior 3 ~'ca I'S ; Sl uden ls ' Council 1 ,n'u l'; P rcs. C lass '35;
Lifc P rcs. Class '35; Sccty.-Tl'cas. Co mmerce Society ; Pres. Dal. Dcnnis Club ;
Phi K appa Pi .

U /~N \ 'O l

Th e,e year, were not in "(lin! O"r p(lth, halie lILet
And lILerged to open one fa r-stretching trail
O'er which our fee t will "p(lSS. T hough sOlli e will fail,
T heir bodie, ,ink beneolh th e fond , Ih ey get,
A 1/(/ fall be, ide the road thelJ {rod- but yet,
Though sense "'ny fnint (lnd driven bodies yunil,
T he stron g shall reach their goal blJ jierce tmvail
A. nd bu-ild n highway lit by their cresset.
Proud then with la'ughter on our lips, we greet
The world wnd leave these glorious years behind .
Until in other days, when Time has rolled
And Age has slowed our ever-Intrrying feet,
.\Ve 1)01<se, in thoughts of lhese f(lir lJears to .Ii 1/(/
The gleam of irrecoverable gold.

W.A.R.
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